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This city, like nearly nil the print cities

of the Xorthcrn anil Western States, con-

tinues t improve, notwithstanding the
wtir in which we re engaged, and

which would paralyze, if not overwhelm,

tduirmt nny other people. Otic thing here is

observable the copperheads proprr, tvre

less confluent, and therefore less virulent
than they have been. Besides, the antece-

dents and the character of many of the
lending copperhead iu this city are not of a

very flattering character, and therefore not

likely to impress honest and
democrats with any exalted ideas of their
loyalty or sincerity. William B. Reed, for

Instance, was formerly the ngent and Attor-

ney of the old United States Bnnk, in some

of its most objectionable transaction. lie
was the ninn who said, "I.chigh mi4 do
better" for the Whigs. He has been Ami
Mason and Know Nothing turned demo-

crat for office under Mr. Buchanan's adminis-

tration, and is now considered one of the
leading copperheads of Philadelphia, nnd

at his ancestors were more than suspected

of treason, it is very natural that he should

tread iu their footsteps. Another of the
same class, Josinh Randall, has been all his

life, or until President Fillmore refused

to appoint him to a cnbinct office, not only

n violent opponent of the Jackson democra-

cy, but one of the most unscrupulous and
reckless politicians of his day. Reflecting

democrats who know these things begin to
pause before they consent to put themselves

iuto the hands of such lenders. Such is the
character of these men, all over the State.

Their patriotism and their love for what
they call democracy, almost always results
and cuds in their love of office. Even the
editor of the copperhead organ in our coun-

ty, who migrated to Sunbury not many

months since, we believe, presumes to be
a candidate before he is properly warmed in

his new nest. But party renders many men
perfectly blind. How many will have their
eyes opened before the election rcuiaius to
be seen.

It is said the best and most reliable citi-

zens of all parties in Philadelphia, are uni-

ting themselves with the Union Leagues in
this city. What is. perhaps, most singular,
is the fact that the copperheads are almost
unanimous in denouncing these leagues in
favor of the Union, while they have not a
word to say agaiust the Southern Leagues
and their Northern allies, the ''Kniuhta of
the Golden Circle"' who are using every effort
to destroy the Union.

The work of consolidation in rail roads
seems to be going ahead. It will Vie seen by
a notice, in our ndvertining columns this week
thnt the newly contemplated railroad name-
ly : the "Schuylkill Haven nnd Lehigh River
Rail Road" is to be merged and consolidated
with the Mine Hill ami Schuylkill Haven
road for w hich purpose a meeting will be
held on the l ith of May. After this is ac-

complished the "Mine mil nnd Schuylkil
Haven road" is to be absorbed by the Read-

ing rail road. The terms are already agreed
upon. The stockholders of the former, we
understand, are to receive $130 for $100
of their stock, in the stock of the Reading j

Company. The Reading Company also
assumes the contract of the Navigation Coni-pau- y

with the Mine Hill Railroad, and con
cedes to the Nuvigutiou Company forty-fiv- e

per cent, of the coal tonnage of the Schuyl-
kill Region during the season of navigation ;

or, if it fails in this, pays to the Navigation
Company 23 cents per ton on so much ton-

nage ns will make it equal to that amount.
The advantage resulting to the Reading
Rail road Company, over uud ubove the gen-
eral

j

ono of harmonizing the carrying trade
of the region, is, that it removes the threat j

ened rivalry of a railroad from the Mine
nill Road, by way of Lizzard Creek, through
the Lf.high Valley to New York, which it
was corotcruplatod would be tnude, by which
the Reading would have a competitor for its
tonnage during the winter mouths.

Horrible Kebtl Itui-lm- i lties.
The assistant surgnon of the Ninety-nint- h

Ohio regiment, P. II. Clcmons, writes to a
lady in Sandusky a letter from which the
I&jUter quotes the particulars of one of the
most cutrageous case of rebel barbarity
which the history of the war furnishes.
Having previously ppoken of a scout of five
or six days in which his brigade had par-
ticipated, he says:

"Whilnwn....... ..,,. ,,,. ,,.,v lIV ,sl lr,p j
dressed tho wounds of a snldier f Severn v- -

second Indiana) who had been taken prisoner witn a comrade. Alter tieiug them
both np to a tree with their hands behind
them, a captain deliberately shot them
noin killing the other man on the pl'ft- -

Alter mooting the ono I saw once through
the lace an.l ouce through the neck, tto that
I cut the ball out jna below the bend of
the jaw on the opposite side, untieing him,
they still found he had life in him, when
the fiond shot him again in the tick of the
head while ho lay writhing on the ground,
the ball entering just at the base of the ear
and coming out at the left eye, completely
destroying it.

"And yet with all these wounds, j:i the
be;ii, neck and face, that man got up and
wandered arouni until he came across our
brigade ami so fell into my bunds.

"General Stanley's cavalry, which were
out with ns had taken a lot of prisoners,
and as soon as General Stanley heard of
the outrngeie sent word to me to have the
wounded man brought up to his headquar-
ters; the next morning he had him placed
uu iu (iiircii nun compelled all these

to cfltne up and confront him sepa-
rately, telling him that il'be could recognise
any oue as among thu misci-eaut- who hud '

wounded hitn, there would bo aunt her i

hooting match, on the other side of thu
House. Jlut toe wounded uiau shook his
head and said there were none of his
ptrstcutora among the lot. I sent him to
the horpital and hear since that thersr is
some chauce of his recoviry."

The I'resideut hu wade proclamation that
of the expiration of sixty day the State of
Wott Virginia will be regularly admitted as

meruUr of the Vidon. The old flag will,
tiiertfor, add &otW mi ib Mil on
tlM Fourth of July next. . ... . ... .

ttr.oi:., kaid.
Wiittrn Virginia in the Hand of 8,000 Ittvl

Cavalrymen.
The Ilorl.r of IVuiikj irnula

Again Threatened.
Pittsbcro, !'.., April 28.

An express messenger arrived at Pit tsburg
at two o'clock fin's morning, who staled
thnt a body of 4,000 rebel cavalry were
within a lew miles of Morgantown, Va.,
en route fur Pennsylvania.

The track of the' Baltimore and Ohio rail-ron- d

between Grafton aud Cumberland was
destroyed.

This movement is undoubtedly a raid for
horses and commissary stores. The idea of
tearing up the railroad is to prevent being
cut oil by any federel forces from the c.

LATER.
PiTTsnrno, P. April 23, 0 o'clock, a. m.

The rebel force is now said to be 8.000
strong. Great consternation prevails among
the farmers, who are (fathering their horses
nnd cuttle nnd sondinu them beyond the
re.".ch of the highwaymen.

The point nr'rived'at by the rebels seems
to be iu the neighborhood" of Unionlown, Pa.

The latest intelligence received here con-

firms thu rebel raid into Western Virginia,
iu considerable force, with the object, prob-

ably, of diverting the attention of our troops
from another iitiarter.

Efficient means have been taken to in-

tercept the enemy, and the prospect of their
capture, we aro happy to say, appears to be
good.

A rumor pVevails that 700 of the rebels
have already been captured, but is does not
appear to be well founded.

Every precaution is being taken by the
State authorities here to be ready in case an
invasion of the State is attempted.

We have full particulars of the operations
of the Rebels, but, as the news is contraband,
and its publication may defeat the plans of
the government for the capture of the Rebels
we withhold its publication.

STILL LATER.
The postmaster at Unionlown. Ph., writes

on the post bill, dated noon Tuesday: The
rebels nre crossing Cheat river into Payette
county, Pa.

Cheat river is about the State line. We
learn from other sources that they were, at
noon on Tuesday, crossing at Duncan's
Springfield Furnace, about twelve miles
south of Unionlown.

A letter from Washington, Ta., dated
Tuesday, from a reliable person says that a
Mr. Boyd, residing two miles from Morgan- -

town, Va., had arrived late on Monday
night. He reports that a portiou of 's

cavalry,- - supposed to be fifteen
huudred Ktronc', had possesion of Morgan- -

town. On approaching his house, he had
secured his horses and 1led to Washington.

The effects of the Wheeling post office
were received here last evening, uud. in
pursuance of instructions from that office,
no mails were sent there on Wednesday
morning.

THE VERY LATEST.
By telegram from Wheeling it appears

that the bridges that have been destroyed
on the Baltimore ami Ohio railroad were
probably burned by secessionists who live
in the neighborhood. The people of Wheel-
ing, although much alarmed for the last
twenty-fou- r hours, seem now not to appre-
hend any attack in that nuarter from the
rebels.

The 15 th regiment Penna. militia nnd
Capt. ,T. II. Foster's independent company
met on Tuesday evening, and still hold
themselves in readiness for any orders that
may be issued, should their services be
required. . -

'I'lie War in MViiuvkmm.
Xahhvili.k. April 27. A part of General

Green Clay Smith's Biigade, consisting of
two hundred and fifty cavalry, commanded
by Colonel Watkins, of the Sixth Kentucky
Cavalry, this morning, made a (hr--h upon a
Rebel camp of the First Texas Legion, eight
miles south of Franklin, on Carter's Creek
Pike. They captured one hundred and
tw enty eight Rebels, including three captains
nnd live Lieutenants, together with the same
tillmlo.r .if' linrcn till to n lot, .ttwl .11, .lot
)ant.c imied j,u medical stores, uud burned
ei"ht w nyon hiads of arms.

Thirty-thre- e hundred citizens, male and
female, had taken the oath of allegiance and
given bonds for ils faithful ptrlormucc to
Gcii. Mitchell.

A startling rumor is current in
this city that Gen. Brace was shot ami iu- -

stantly killed by Gen. Breckinridge, lit Tul-- !

hihoina, yesterday.
MritFitiiKsnono', April 2G. General Rey-

nolds y scut in 130 prisoners, from
Liberty.

On the surprise of M'Miunville the Rebel
General Morgan narrowly escaped. Hu ami
Col. Martin were in flight, and we:e pursued
by a hfjiird of cavalry. A Scut-nt- Pennsyl-
vania trooper was close at his heels. Mor- -

r."" turnei1 ",ld bot llt w!lh !l P1"1-- .

The trooper wasin the act of slashing at
with his sabre. Morgan dodged, and the
blow brought down Col. Martin, who was
left in a d iug condition.

Prisoners captured by General Reynolds
bring an unreliable report that Breckinridge
shot Bragg, and is umlerurrcst for homicide
They fay that Bragg hud condemned some
Kcutuckirins to death. Breckinridge re-

monstrated angrily, faying that "shooting
Iventuekians was 'played out,'' and if the
order was executed he would shoot Bragg.
The latter executed the Leuluckians, and
Breckinridge killed him.

Itrpuise fl' I lie-- ICvIm-- ut Cape
(air;ii'!cnu.

St. Loi is, April 27. A despatch from
Colonel Pouierov, dated Cane Girardeau. 10

,t M
--" ,

y ue enemy are inovini? oil

n'.
j.

' Gen. McNeil is starting in pursuit
1 in IV

t.n no doubt that Gen. Varidever will
stiike him .

A nut her despatch from General McNeil,
dated two hours later, says: "General
Vandever attacked the renntsed enemy last
night, taking a lare number of prisoners,
horses, arms, Ac. I am in pursuit of the
lljing eni-mv- who are in retreat towards
Blomnlield."

Caiuo, 'April 27. The latest advices from
Capo Girardeau state that fifty or sixty Re-
bels were killed in the attack of yesterday,
and over two hundred wounded. Seventy-fiv- e

horses were also killed.
'I here is a prospect that Marinadukc's

forces will he entirely cut oil'.

Anuy of h.e I'roiUicr.
THE AHUASSAH HKFCGKKH IN BATTLE,

Mo., April 10.
We havo just received the particulars of

the light at Fayetteville. Some three or
four thousand rebels, under the command of
General Cabell, constituted the attacking
parly. The force stationed ut Fayetteville,
counted of two regiments of 'Arkansas
fugitives, recently enlisted, onu of them not
yet armed. They fought like hel"oes. Those
who had no arms used clubs nud stones, and
bowie knives, and whatever else they could
get, iu our hand-to-han- encounter, a 1

repulsed the enemy with severe loss.
There has, perhaps, been no fiLt during

this war in w hich there was shown (on a
Btnull scale, to be sure) moro determined
valor than was exhibited by those Arkansas
refugees upon this occasiou. They fight as
men who have suffered much and who feel
deeply. " Tlwy'il do to th to."

EST" News from Mexico to the 8th of
April ha been recolved. The French kept
up constant bombardment of the city of
IibU eiucc th 31st of March. -

OBirAItTME.T OF THE CCLP.
GENERAL BA'RS MOVING- TOWARD

TEXAS,

nin TVf am pliant Mtvrcix,

oocupATioir op TffR ornairBAp
, COTTNTnr.

BATTLE OF VERMILLIOK BAYOU,

EARTrrwonKs at aiTE-i-A-noo- n r.pcccnD,

.XtimtKT ol lrfMner Taken
Itchrli lOoxtroy two ftnnboittf
mifl Many Stcnmorsj to Pro

von! lliclr falling Into
onr band.

New York, April M.
The stenmor Fulton, from New Orleftni,

has arrived at this port with important
advices.

On the night of the 17th inst., Gonerul
Banks hnd reached Vermilionville after a
hard tight tit Vermilion Bayou, where the
rebels had posted batteries nnd infantry,
but thcVMvero driven from them, after a
hard fight, with considerable loss on both
sides.

A letter in the Era, dated on the field,
above New Iberia. April 10, states that Col.
Kimball, with the 5;5d Massachusetts regi-nun- t,

entered the rebel works at Bethel
Place, on the morning of the 14th, planting
our flag on the parapet. General Wcitzcl's
division followed, succeeded by the whole
line.

The rebel t left number of their dead
unbuncd, nnd evidences were plenty of
bloody work in their ranks.

Largo stores of ammunition, some Enfield
rilles and other arms, were captured.

Our army then marched through Pattcr-sonvill-

skirmishing continuously, aud
reached Franklin on the loth.

Prior to Thursday night some thousand
prisoner hnd been brought to Franklin, cap-
tures of whole compatibles of rebels being
made at a time. At Franklin the gunboat
Corine was captured, with three officers of
the late gunboat Diana onboard, thus re-

storing them to our service. The Rebels
also destroyed ten steamboat1?, to prevent
their falling into General Banks' hands, and
also two larire gunboats nnd the Diana.
Included in the destruction of those boat
were immense stores of provisions, twenty
thousand pounds of bacon, and a thousand
cases of ninmtinilion. It was expected that
Gen. Banks would capture Opclousas on the
18th, and occupy it.

The expedition of General G rover hal
been eminently stressful, unci in n battle
with the rebels' at Iriih Bend the 13th Con-

necticut charged the rebel line nnd batteries
supported by the 2'Jth Maine. 20th Connec-
ticut, 12th .Maine, and tHst New York, and
defeated them, leaving a silk flag and other
trophies in our hands.

The rebel forte consisted of two regiments
of Texans and three batteries, including the
famous Pelican and Willis batteries.

The whole rebel force at Bethel Place and
Irish Bend numbered sonic one thousand,
posted in u highly advantageous position,
under command of General Dick Tavlor, a
son of the late Zacharv Tavlor.

Important captures of horses, mule?, beef
cattle, to the number of over n thousand,
were made. The celebrated salt mine or
salt rock was captured and the rebel works

The rebel soldiers were not loth 1 1 be
captured, nnd over K10f) are in our hands,
and more are being taken.

An abandoned rebel iron foundry was
found near New Iberia, containing a quantity
of shot and she'd.

Our fleet has reduced the rebel fortifica-
tions at Bute l.u Rose an important point.
The prospects arc that the rebels will be
driven out of Opclou.-a- s county or all cap-
tured.

Onr troops are in splendid condition.
The wounded in the late battle have

nearly ad reached New Oilcans, numbering
179, where they arc quartered at tho Me-

chanics" Institute Hospital. Among them
arc Lieutenants Oliver and INr.nina, of thu
2'ith Connecticut. Ail were ture doing
well.

A large number of rebel wounded were
in the hospitals i.t Franklin and Iberia.

There nothing ntw from Key West.

OKi-i;i- I (Vom f ienobiir, MIn.
Washington, April 7. The despatch-- '

received by the President from Major-Geu-er-

Grant and Adjutant-Genera- Thomas,
are dated before Vicksburg, April 2M. They
announce that on the evening before, six
gun-boat- s and twelve barges had passed the
Vicksburjr and Warren'on batteries, which
opened with a terrific lire upon thu lessels.
Buildings in Vii ksburg which were prepar-
ed for the occasion, wire fired to light up
tlie river mi I enable the Uebel gunners to
see the boats.

Over live hundred shots were discharged
at the fleet. None of the barges were hit,
nnd only one steamer whs injured badly
enough to cause her to be abandoned. She
floated three miles below Wurrenton, when
she gjounded, but all i;.i::.!.i on board of her
were saved.

Anmther stetnn-.- was somewhat injured,
but hhe can lie easily repaired. To the credit
of the troops be it said that, when some of
the crews of the boats refused to take their
chances in making the fearful trip, the form-
er, belonging to the Illinois regiments, vol-

unteered to do the boatman's work, the
crews having been left behind.

The second splendid success of throwing
a great land and naval force below Vicks-burg- ,

completely thinking the Rebel position
was accomplished with the loss of only two
men mortally wounded, ami a few more, not
exceeding ten, severelg and slightly wound
ed.

The pilots were made the targets of the
RcIk-- sharp shooters who lined tho shore,
and in order to prevent bung splintered in
case they were wounded, had their pilot-
houses removed, and exposed themselves to
the enemy.

General Grant telegraph. to the President
thnt he considers this movement, in view of
its importance, the terrible tiro to which tho
boats were expose.'!, and the slight loss of
property and men, a magnificent success.

Tlie E'orl lludsou
The New Orleans Er,i of tin: Utlx inst.,

publishes the following interesting facts in
reference to the engagement of Admiral Far-ragut- 's

fleet w itli the batteries at Port Hud-
son :

"We learn from one of the paroled seamen
of the sscamer Mississippi, who was. taken
prisoner at Port Hudson, that our fleet did
great damage to the batteries of that place,
lie was not enabled to ascertain tho total
number of the killed and wounded, but it
was evidently very great. In one battery
alone ho learned tiiere were tweuty-fiv- Re-
bels killed.

"Our fleet drove the enemy from his guns
several times by the rapid uud accurate fir-
ing of grape ami canister; and ho learned
from an old shipmate, who had formerly been
in tho navy, that ono of the lower batteries
was spiked ; and there is no doubt that the
others would have followed the example if
the engagement had lasted much longer.

''He saj two of tho rebel officer he saw
were formerly iu our navy, aud they compli-
mented our gunners iu tho highest' terms.
They could hurdly be made to believe that
it was nolhiug tuoro than a fleet of ordinary
wootleu vessels w hich were firing upon the
batteries. The ltcbcl gun-bo- Webb wag
completely destroyed during tho fight."

Ohio has passed an act providing tbatber
soldiers in the National eervioa shall vote at
ewry Rut Election hereafter,

Tho Invnwlou of Mlsnonrt.
tub nnnixs attack oenkhal m'neii. and

A.UE rtun i.sLD.

Bt. Lotjib, April CO.

rct)Mc1u from General McNeil, nt Cnnc
Girardeau, dated seven o'clock on Saturday
evening, announced thnt tho rolels, about
eight thousand strong, under command of
Marmaduke and Burbndgo, were eight miles
distant and approaching on two rojids.

This moruiug a flag of truce brought a
(Vmiand for a surrender In half an snonr,
signed by order of Major Qeucra.1 Price, to a

w hich a defiant reply was returned. -

11.20 A. M. The "rebels attacked our po-

sition iu force, nnd after three hours' acvero
fighting, were handsomely repulsed. It is
supposed, however, they would change posi-
tion and attack from another point. Rein-
forcements reached General McNeil to-da-

He hag two gunboats ready for any emer-
gency, and expresses the utmost confidence
in his ability to whip the enemy, and pursue
them in case of a retreat.

No apprehension need be felt for the safety
of Cano Girardeau.

No mention is made of the loss on cither
side.

A strong force of artillery and cavalry
occupied Fredericktown last night, nnd
nearly all the rebel prisoners confined here
have been removed to Alton, ami all the
gnnshops of the city are placed under
guard.

Ijilcr.
TUR RKBCLS ItKrCLBCD WITH BEVEPE

LOsS.

A later despatch from General McNeil
says we have repulsed the enemy with
severe loss. He is now retreating, but will
be taken care of. Our loss is less than
twenty in killed and w ounded.

ANOTHKH ACCOC.VT.

Caiuo, April 28

Tho steamer Hyatt arrived this evening,
having left Cape Girardeau nt H o'clock P.
M. Her ollicers report a collision between
ourtroops and the rebels at 11 o'clock this
morning. The fighting continued two hours,
when the enemy was repulsed. No particu-
lars are given.

l'rom fewbern, V.
Newueun, N. C, April 21.

The Rebels have abandoned their attack
on Washington N. ('., giving it up as a hope-
less task. The fortitude nnd plucky perse-
verance with which General Foster and his
little band of twelve hundred men held out
successfully and kepi at bay for many days
und nights, seventeen thousand of the enemy
constitute an achievement without a parallel
in the history of the w ar, nnd one which has
endeared this popular and victorious leader
still more strongly to his command.

Gen.. Ileckinan's brigade, which arrived
here from Port Royal, w ith the rest of Gen.
Foster's troops still nt that place, are so anx-
ious to return to this department that they
oiler to for the war if they can be
allowed to return to the old North State and
light under their old commander.

An order was promulgated on the ISth
injt., by Gen. Foster ordering ail the rebel
sympathizers and government paupers out
side ot our lines.

General Naglee and staff arrived here from
New York lust Tuesday, and left lhi next
day at thu head of an expedition in pursuit
of the enemy. The return of this gallant i

and distinguished hero was the occasion "of j

a fluttering ovation. After a successful
operation against the rebels lie returned this
day to this place with theconiiuaudcr of the
department.

Rebel deserters are coming in daily. They
confirm the reports of disaffection and star-
vation in the rebel army.

New Yoiik, April 2"). A letter from New-ber- n

contains the following: Gen. Foster
left Newbern on the ISth, with a large force
to relievo Washington, and drive the enemy
from that place. (Jen. Naglee commanded
the advance, consisting of Heckniau's and
the 3d New York cavalry, with a light
howitzer. They overtook the rear guard of
the enemy on the road leading west from
near the mouth of Blount's creek.

At Chicow inith creek, about six miles from
Washington, thu enemy made a stand, but
Gen. Nnglee, with his staff and cavalry,
drove tho enemy precipitately from behind
his works, capturing u number of prisoners,
including the Colonel of tho 2nd Georgia
cavalry. Our pursuit was so vigorous that
the enemy were compelled to break and
scatter in confusion toward Greenville.

Tho War in Traiu'sscr.
occrrATio.N of m'minnvh.i.k.

MuiiKta-.Knouo- April 211.

General Haen nt Reedville, reports that
a party of refugees have arrived, w ho left
McMinnvillo yesterday. They stute thai
General Reynolds arrived at McMinnville on
Tuesday evening, capturing two trains of
cars, a train of wagons on ils way to Sparta,
thirty or forty prisoners, and tho wife of
General John H. Morgan.

General Reynolds is sending out an im-

portant expedition. Other expeditions have
been twelve or Cfu-c- miles in front, within
two days, and aro pressing against the
enemy.

The Chattanooga llchel says: A battle
cannot much longer be deferred in Middle
Tennessee. Tho recent ultiriu at Nashvile
was a freak of the newspaper sensatiouists.

STILL LATER.

Nashvim.e, April 24.

It is reported that our forces are in pos-
session ot McMinnville.

General Reynolds force, consisting of one
brigade of cavalry and three brigades of
infantry, entered tho town on Wednesday,
surprising the Rebels, and capturing two
hundred and fifty prisoners and two wagon
trains. Among the prisoners is Mrs. Gen.
John Morgan. The casualties on our side
have not yet been ascertained.

Nearly the whole of Morgan's force was
stationed at McMinnville. Upon the attack
being made they sought safety in fiight.

The order of General Mitchell, requiring
Rebel sympathizers to take the oath of alle-

giance, is causing great consternation among
disloyal citizens. Several hundred males
and females have subscribed to it.

The river is falling. Thero is four feet of
w ater on the shoals,

JIcnFREESB'-no'- , April 21.

General Reynolds reports from Liberty,
Tenn., the particulars of t.ie Mc.Minnvilie
affair. Thu main portion of the mounted
force, under Wilder avid Miuty, arrived at
McMiunville at one o'clocck on Wednesday
morning, taking the place almost ontirely
by surprise.

A Rebel force, under Grigsby, was in front
ot tho town, but they were amused by Rey-

nolds, while Wilder entered the "place.
Grigsby effected his escape.

Colonel Lougworth, ot the Ohio Cavalry,
destroyed tho telegraph and bridges betw een
Morrison and Manchester, aud burnt a train
of cars, a locomotive, and the spare cars.
Large quantities of meat were also destroyed
at several places.

Captain McKliffe, of the Twentieth Ken-
tucky Cavalry, in charge of an important
part of the expedition, became intoxicated
and was sent iu, under arrest and disgraced
at McMinnville.

General Wilder destroyed tho bridges,
six hundred blankets thirty thousand pounds
of bajon, two hogsheads ot sugar, three
hogsheads of rice, eight barrels of whiskey,
two hundred bales ot cotton, a large cotton
factory, a large mill and a small one, and a
camp at Charles' Creek, and subsequently
oue at Liberty. Three hundred prisoners
weie captured, among tbeia Dick McCttun
who lubteqiMotly tecaped.

jlijsw sum M

Lieut cnnnColoet Maso, a Rebel, wns
tnortaily wounded.

General Reynolds then moved townrds
Liberty, but General Morgan had departed
towards Carthage, near Alexandria.

Uur scouts nre picklnir. up the itcocia
every half hour. Among them nre Captain
lteynolds. 1 hey also destroyed a mill at
Liberty, which had Uion doing good work
tor the llcbcis.

Locisvnxn, April 2i.
After the destruction of Celinti, Tennessee,
party ol HcI.eM entered I oinkinsvilie,

Kentucky, on Wednesday, and burned the
Court Houp, nnd half a dozen other build-
ings at that place. Five or six Union men
were killed. The enemy then retreated.

Dcpnrtaieat of tlie Ohio.
PtATTERrso SUCCESS OP OUH LATH EXPEDI-

TION TO CELINA, KT.

Wasiiisotos, April 23.

The following despatch has been received
at tho headquarters of thu army :

Cincinnati, April 2.'!, ISM.
To Mnj II. W. Iliillvck, General-in-Chief- :

The following despatch has just been
received s

IlB.iDqrAnTF.ns, Loitsvim.e, April 22.
Tho expedition rn Celina was entirely suc-

cessful. Colonel Graham reports, through
General Hobsou, that they destroyed the
town, 100.000 pounds of bacon, 10,000 bush-
els of wheat, 10,000 bushels of corn. 100
barrels of whiskey, 100 barrels of flour, a
considerable quantity of sugar, coffee, tea
salt, nnd other stores, and forty boats,
which had been used in transporting sup-
plies from Bui ksville nnd other points on
the Cumberland.

The rebels report a loss of ninetv killed,
but Colonel Graham is of the opinion that
the number is greater. We had one hun-
dred and one missing.

The result is highly creditable t the
troops engaged. Indeed, it was a perfect
success.

Brigadier General WmoitT.
A. E. Bvunstdic, Major General.

Cincinnati. April
A special despatch from Stanford. Kv..

says: Captain Slough, of the 41th Ohio,
with 110 uii.'ii. attacked a body of the enemy,
below Roekhold, on the Williamsburg ro id. i

on the 2:Jd, killing four, capturing nine, an 1

driving the enemy across the river. We
sustained no loss.

I'lio Wnr i:i "orl!i 'a roil nn.
AN EXPEDITION Know NEWUKKN AOAINST

Tin: iii:iu:i.?.
Niow Yokk. April 21.

Tho Rten'uer Dudley Ihu k ariived here
from Newbern on the 21st, ami eonliniis the
report that l Foster left for Washing-
ton with reinforcements.

A letter from Newbern, N. C, date 1 the
l!th in.st.. Hays the rest of (tener.il Foster's
forces at l'oit lloyal were so anxious to
return to North Carolina that they olit-- to

fur the war, if they can be allowed
to do so.

licn.Mal Notice left on the ISth. nt Un-

bend of an expedition in pursuit of the
enemy.

The Ib'l'el deserters are coming in d.i'.l; .

ami confirm the ri port of and
starvation in the I'ebel army.

An order has hi-e- proinulitale-- by Gen-

eral Foster, ordering nil Hel'cl sympathi-
zers and Government paupers outside of our
liueii.

ASOTIIKIt ACCOI'NT.

The Kehels jjettinir into rather close prox-
imity to Newl't-ni- , (icm-ru- l Foster determin-
ed to rh.-us- them nway. He accordingly
organized an eNpe lition, comprising five
thousand men, sent from ( eiieral Hunter's
force nnd part of the old force, and left the
town on Thursday, th,' Kiih inst.. and took
a uoi thw esterly direction on the Trent river.
When last heard from, on Friday mornini:.
be was at n place culled Deep Cully, but
had then met only a straL.":lin; enemies.

On Friday afternoon, towards san-dow-

brisk caniionadini; was heard at Newl.ern.
in n northwesterly direction, but it was not
known what caused it. Humors, however,
indicated that General Hill, with hi F.i l el
force, was somewhere in that direction, and
it was thought that an enfant meiit w as
poinc; on. The cnumma lin lasted about
an hour and a half, when it stopped.

General Fo.-te-r, before leaving, ordered
that the f imllies of all persons new iu the
service of tho Confederate States, hh.it, M
leave Newbern on Thursday, the 'JiM inst.,
nnd General rainier, the commamlin.u oliiccr,
caused this order to be read on Sunday la.--t,

from every lmlpit in the place, acenmpanv- -

iny it with the declaration that he would
see the or k-- curried out in its broadct
Sense.

The steam gunboats Miami, Ib-tze- Lock-- j

wood and Shausliei.n, were nt Newbern on
'Monday la-- t, ready to with the

land forces, if necessary.

Vfiixai i" a r:.c:i,iKii
tsi imiii:.;.

THE AXCLO- - SAXUX LOST OFF CAl'K
KACi

lit lei'soa Wiini reeked,
81 1 LIVES LOST,

St. Joilss, N". F April 07. The steamer
Anlo-Saxo- has been wrecked three miles
east of Cape Hape. Three passengers tirri-ve- d

here this afternoon, nnd report the ves-
sel us broken up, and n great number of
passengers lost.

The Associated Press ynfch left fur the
wreck immediately on the receipt of ihe
news.

St. Johns, April 03. The Ktcam-tiij- r

Dauntless picked up two horn' crows of ihe
Anglo-Saxo- between Cape liillarl and
Capo llace, ami is returning to this port
without landing at Cape Hace.

The steamer Bloodhound has gone to
Cape llace.

l'urfht'r I'urliciilarn.
Pt. Johns, X. F.,, April 27, via Port Hood

April 03. The Anglo-Saxo- sailed from
Liverpool on the llith iu.st., with ttiit) passen-
gers, aud a ship's crew of l, making a total
onboard of 441. She was wricked four
miles east of Cape llace, ut noon
(the 07t!i), during u dense fog.

Seventy-thre- peinons escaped from the
wreck by ropes and spars and 01, more in
Xo. 2 lilc-boa- making a total biivid of 111.

Xna. 4 and (i boats have not cl united, in
consequence ol tht density of the fog, nnd
seven other persons who embarked on a rait
are also uiiroing. There is still u heavy b.'a
and dense foj.

The cotnniiinder is fiuppoecd to be anioiig
the drowned. Tho pur.tcr, tirst and second
engineers, nnd doctor are saved, nud one
cabin passenger, Lieut. Sampson, ut" the
Kojul Artillery.

The Hon. John Young and family lire
supposed to be in oue of the inis-sin- g boats.
Tho deck broko up about an hour after tht
ship struck, lcaviug nothing but the tnizzeu
mast standing. Bevcrid ptrsous clung to
the fore rigging till the foremast fell, but no
assistance could be rendered them. Gun
are being tired ut Cape llace to attract the
attention of the missing bouts.

TUB TWO JJJ'.iSO ItOATS riCfcLD IT NAMES

OF TUE BEbCTCD.

8t. Johns, April 28.
Tbe steamer Dauntless this morning pick-

ed up two boats of the Anglo-Saxo-

Containing 110 (?) people. The following is
a likt of tho passengers : The Lion. John
Yoang, lsdy, mtso children, sad. servant

Miss Hope, Miss Bertram, Mis'. Cnptnln
Moddart, Mr. Green, mail oliiccr ; Mr.
Lowers, Rev. Mr.. Eaton, Captain Cassiily.
Mrs. gackson and child, .Mrs. Wright, John
Martin, James KiiWwood nnd sister. Mis.
Eliza James. Catharine Cameron, Mary Ann
Thomas, Mary Ann Adams, Edward Manus,
Thomas Caldwell, Mr. Hart, first officer;
Mr. Scott, fojriii o Hicer; James Henderson,
fourth engimer; Charii s Carroll, filth engi-
neer. The others rescued me probably n Ir
portion of the crew.

The steamer Bloodhound ha3 gone to
La! Raee tor the people there.

The weather is very line and clear on the
coast

l'rom I he; Arinj ol'llie Potvinne,
Washington. A'pril 2!).

It wns generally believed on Monday, nnd
in some quarters positively asseitcd, thnt
the Army of the Potomac hnd commenced
marching, and the Jt'iitiowtl Ititdliijncir of
the next day openly proclaimed it as a fact.

The rebels knew it, however, ns a Frede-
ricksburg correspondent of a Richmond pa-

per says his impression is confirmed that
our army is withdrawing from the line of
the Rappahannock.

Discharged soldiers, mustered out of
service, their term having expired, arc daily
arriving here from the Rappahannock.

'I'iic War iu .Mexico.
Nkw York, April 27,

The New Orleans Km of The 10th says:
I'miu) Status Consii.ate a r Mns-miK-

April X
To the Editor f the Era. The povern-men- t

express arrived hero last nilit, br'mjr-iiiL- f

news from Puebln of the repulse of the
French forces, nfier three days fieditinir.
This news is frcnerally credited ti:id is
undoubtedly true in the ntnin.

M. M. KINLY,
Vnited States Vice Consul.

The Tribune has ollichd news from Mex-

ico to April 1st. The reported loss of sixty
pieces of artillery and eiubt hundred men
by the French is untrue. The news recently
rcciived via San Frarrt isco is in the main
true. The French sulli red Several repulses
nt I'tlebla, but linally compelled the Mex- - j

ienns to abandon the fort San .Inviro. not, I

however, until they removed nil the r- -

tillcry nnd ammunition, The fort is in a

heap of ltiins and a new one built in its
rear.

Up to April Till, now news favorable to
the French had reached Vera Cruz, and the
inference is that the Mexican were Mill
holdiiif- - out bravelv.

, tjliAMoMN, April!". 2i 1G3.
Tnn'.Cwt.

Pent for wenk ending Afrit 15, 6.M)2 p'j
l'er last report, 03.0.-.- 13

71.5M f'7
To Hiiro limn las, yefir, 40.8S1 (.,2

AtruiciNRS that Ct nr. (Ire cf the siecinl pesu.
liiiii'i,--o- f l'r. Ayer's ireri!ir.-il:oii- is that ilty

wlint U promi-- e I for tbein. W.o, iu IhiJ
coiiinnn.ily. lne? net knui thai ol'nll th,1 c'.uli

the Ciiri.KV I'l croicvL by fur lue si

Wlioiiiiit ever use." pillf but nil! tell you Ami's
I'll l.s ul nnre the iollil-s- l and mcHt sieirebii!,
iiio-- i e'lceiusl "full ? I'd nr.yl.r.ly iv,-- bear of bi
Atie Cintf I'lili,.;: in n finln ei. ? Not fin iuftsr.cft
b is t.'..t fiaind wl.'-r- l'.er iiod At;uo h is r listed
I li i' I li'lfiil trial of il l h' iti.:y a b"ld

bu! we nre it i? tnte. And Hill irf-r-

iir.pori'int tire Ibe etb-ef- of I.i iilrurative culled i

Iniot ol illti. One of anoiIrrV. pati,u ecine i

f.n lb tri'in tl.eir y. eb'UKed aluf irlo
ln'iilib. by tiiis witcbery ol inedico-chemiL'f- skill, j

wilh tbe iiseuinulnte I rotlei.iuh oryi..;!.i, ,
'

nnd by Iheeiirnitaifin of tbeir own i'lood, j

Ibey eoiil'.i only li e lo fuller. Tbi.smasrer cninlni.a- -

ion. puriii' out tin f.uil iniriii illy!, lia- - iealled
tin- i ,i- nf Ih:i1iIi, and tbein to Ihe en jay-- i

nient of Ihe ic'sin. 1' llito m u inubs, and ibey are
should imt oui readers know it ? Wbat facts e m wo
publbb of more viial importance to them ? Cou- -'

ri.a--, l'i iiin li'ii. Ky '
I Tin: Cosr or I ivim;. A liiehnmuJ pnpir. wilb

tbut love of Irulli peeulinr lo seiM-sd- ornon-i- . an :

j Xiiere i Krenl .list r in I'liibnlelpliia. in c aifH-- 1

Hui'iiee of Ibe vtr: lroai uln uHfd to ho lU'ineri
riL'b are lam eotopelb-'- to live upon a single Lieal
boiled unities a day. Heel is tjri) a pound ; tl.ur
- ..'iiai per bmn l ; muling are about a million .ind

a ban a yuiil ; culioL.iiiM77.iiJ per pound ; wlato
ii i.t eloibe- - annul l.e l.'iii ;bt at all. enlei.? ibe
purcboser is a millionaire.'' e admit (but Ibe priee
of uuu kelii: und s is up. but il any of our
leaders wiiuld like lo knort je.sl bow a Seet-sl- i nest--

up, r can . we wi ul i,r'4,si lu ibtin lo viiit ibe
Unain .;oi,e L bubin Hull lio.kbill A Wi'.-.c- ,

.Nos. lili.'i ai d 0'.'.' Cliivi.unU'.ei, above Mx!h, l'lal
j aatlpbi i. in; I lit wb.it a ryto an elc-- '

,".iiii. f.if.iiuiniblo, and b c in be proJuroJ

H linboMVr.tr:icl Hu.'bu,
The Croat Diuretic.

Ilclu.ljold't, I'.xtrnct Ilu'lu,
Tho Great Idurotic.

lieliubold's K.vtract IHichu,
The Urent Diuretic.

JlulmboM Extinct Huchu,
The I J rent Iiiuretic.

ALda Pwiiivr and reciic Ileinedy for I'ieciueiiuf tbe
Jll.ii.ler, Kilneyi",
Itravel. Propiiy,

Orjrai.le Veakne:,
And nil dbe.i.-,-i of the I rinary Orjjsa.

f re Advertisi ;:ienl in ai. oilier coluiun. Cut it out,
ai.daeud lor the Me.li iue at on,4.

JilAVAltE UK Cia'MKKFEITS.

f iui.niiFfC onr. xrcii or Tin:m FicKvrss to
Ooi.ns. No niatlcr ivbere ibe di.seii?e niny appear to
be seated, i!f origin innv be traced to impprfae t pt-r-

spirati'.n. or a Cold. Cramp an I Lun Coirplainm
mc direct product? of CobU. In sbort Coldh are ibe

of lntll'lbe ibsess, - tl.tH nttlicl buinaiiity.
for a- - Ibey are enured by ebeckid pt r?pira:ion. and
nt ef (be liins'e nnitter of tbo body
escapes tin outi tbe if tlies-- pur-- aro clofed.
Ibui proportion ol'dise ifu i' neeeiarily follow!. Kt-e-

clear, iberefore. of folds and Coub.. Ibe Rreat
of disease, or if contracted, break Ibt in up

imineiliately. by a timely uao of .Mudaiue l'urler'i
Curalive Il.ilsain. Hold by all lliu llrugis! al 13
ceiitsund 25 cent per botlic.

m .1 i: it I a ii i: s .

On Duncan's Inland, April 23d, lStio, by
l!ev. C. II. Zeigler, Mr. Saml'KI. U.viimas, of
Duncan's Isiund, Dauphin county, to Miss
Ax.n Ki.iza H'av.m:. of Sunbury, i'a.

wami iiiw nw u.wi --!! si l

S U X" i 1 U itY M AHK iiT.
H 00 KitRf, 1R

SI AO a 1 CO liu'.ter, I'n
0 '1 allow, 12

0() Lard, 10
50 Pork, 8
75 llneon, 10

II 12 Hum, i:
tl 00 sboukler, 8

Flowr,
W heat,
llye,
Curu,

uckwLeiit,

i' l'nrii)iKc ICuml.
N Kleilion for Oflieern for Ibe eiiftiipir vear will

. be held ut tbo public homo of JO.SKI'il VAN.
K tltlv, in tbe twrouisli of Noribumberland, on Won-dii- y

tbo 1st d:iv of June next luMween tho houn of
IU o clock A. M. and So'eloeli P. M.

J. It. l'lUKSTLtV, Trenident.
Northuniberland, M iv 2, Ibii:).

WATCHES,Jewelry A. tliuiuouili,
LEWIS LAD0MU3 & CO.

02 C'hrsuul Citraet. rhihvlelpma,

HAVE ahvoyt on hand a laro stock of (iold aud
Watches, suitable for i.adirt, fieiiijeu-ia-

or Uoys' t tur. ieuio of our ou iuipurlatiuu, ex-

tra liuu quality.
Our assortment of Jewelry contain of the most

faebioiiable and rioli doaigus ; an also the plainer and
leap oxpeunivc..

(silver fcKXn, Folks, Pie, Cake and Fruit Knives;
alio a I irjto variety of Fancy Ware luilable
fur Ui idal I'leaeutf.

We have alFO ou hand a most splendid assortuient
of Lliawond Jewelry, of all kinds, lo w hich weinvin
wiiooiul atlvntion. Uur prices will be found eonride-rabl- y

less Ibua ibe same arliclcssre usually sold lor.
All kinds of Watches repaired iu Ibe very best

manner, nud warranted toaivssalUfuclioii.
WtDDlNU lUSOSonbaua aud made to order.

Call or addioes
LEWIS LAUOJirS 4 CO.,

60 Cbeiuut Street, 1'bilt.delpliia.
P. B. Tbe highest oasb piicoi paid for old (iold

aud Silver.
All nrdurs fioui the eouulr will racelv especial

aMrCUOD.
Uy J, 1?8J

S A 1 0 N I P 1 1: It ,
on

concentrate;) eye,
Tlio I'nniilr Hoap Maker.

Tli rCni.TP nrt enntiiteed sr-tn- t! tl? PTTT.T-CT;- rt

nrlicli-c- f I.Yfc for an- klr; )AI', e.. i m r,f.
fHHl rurs .lr. Tim only Uii NCiJi'i; ai.fi I'AI I..VT-- I

D If ihst un.lf I . die ITS .'SYI VAN IA
tfAtl PilAN L'l'AC'l Ll.INd fMPANV, their

eJ for il Ininn i.'.AI DM I J I.. 'i. CON- -
ci;vi ha tj:d i.yk." tim- ur.-- .si ccks.--) ruiu
nrticl- - litis l.- -l t'M'RINtlPi.V.U I'AIlT.'l.S to

Ai nr lo I.M11 ATu, iu violation of die CouipwT's

An hcyeksw m.i.ttu
of ihrw ISl;iU0l.S l.yw. are lii-- hy No'i i HKD
It 'it th Corr.mtiiT Iihth iniplol p I nil Ih'nir Attorneys.

Ol:0HliEIIAItIdNG, .. of riil'mdi., Mill
WILLIAM BAKEWKLL, l;q.,of i'iiLsr,urs.

Ami thnt nil Mnmifiie!tir"ri". I'scrs. or Feller of
Lvo, in viuWtiuii of ltio rights uf Ibo Ceajj.uuv, will
hi I'KOSIH'tTKl) nt oneo.

The SAl'OM'll-.U- or CONl'KNTRATKI) LYE,
Ik fur Kile by all Druiji.iii!, Uroci-r- Hml Country

Tnl.o Notice.
Thot'nitod States CJf iiut Court. V,'otern 7i.lrict

of rvnmvlrmii.H. .No. I nf M iy 'Ji nn, iu lsrt2. insult
of llio iS:ilt M.iimf:iMurin.r I'ompnny
v. Tliomnfl I. Clmf ileoret'l to the Cnnipany, oil
Novuiiiln-- 1j. Ibtii. tin- iM hr
a pnti-n- l owned Lv tin-i- fr tlio SAl'OM lEU. Pa
tent rimed Octuut-- 21, IsJti. IYvix-uiu- I injunction
awarded.

inE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT MAKUKAUT1SING CO.
OFFICES:

127 Walnut Street. rhi'.R.lvlphis,
flit Street, ai.d luo,tuit Way, I'iHebur

Msy 2, 1W 3ui

J. K niLLER.

OfTW, on Kiath side of Mrkrtefunrc,nenr the Court
Houne,

STJMBtTKy, PiEITTNT'A..
Will intend promptly to all profuMtioiinl business

entrusted to his cure, the collodion ot e'.aiiui in
N'Tihumb'. rhnul nnd the ful.iiiiiiir: co.Ujtii.

(nubuiy, Mty 'M, lati3. ly

0i'v .Si huj tliill Ilavennnd I.eliili
Sliver Stiiil ICoriIn Cnn;;iiiny,

J'niuPKi.iin.v, April 2T. 1V.H.

"VTOTlCE iflereby given licit n cenvrul ineflini;
of ihe 8:otkho"lder of h llavwiiN

" ' " ' "'
o o Vi .

f . !,' o . r
l'hilndlphin. on 1 ill ihhay, t'- - llfli day of M.iV,
lSo;t, Kl lUo'elofk A. M . I t I'io p.nriosi of aeain ;
on n joint Rref-mcn- i lor the nud no-- ;.)
ol' Ihe aiiid aebnylkill IlnTi n niel 1. hull Kivor K ill
Koud Coiupnoy Willi Ihe Mine Hill tied .SrhuylUul
Mnven Hml J'.ond Corop'iry. n;i! i--r thf trnns-i'-m-

of kuch other bubiui-M- i its l.e hriiehl helOrn Ami
luoetiLg.

F!v ordr of tho Direct ir'.
ALKXAMitit j. bi.uiA.'.iiiiu:, rwt.

Tosnt'A W. Asn. Sup'y.
May 2, KM. it

OKIcc Mine lEii? H 'tiw.vlS.ti: Rail-lioii- il

n ;v;i :t .
ruiLABKLliilA, 4:h uio. (.'piil, 27'.b, 1HGS.'

OTle;E ii, Lereby ir'.ven flirt u ;'ea"ial m- etin
of ibe loeklioidrr.-- : ;be Mine li;li A r..'hiiy'i-ks- .l

II 'n liail l'...atl my. w; h.. bvid at thw
Hull ol'lbe. Friii, klin j u:ii .Seveica
.'.ri.ef in Hie cily al i Inlul lpnci.un j.n e.i.y (lour-- j
day; ibe lliiiof Jib oi'jo'.u i.M.iyi. .it 111 o'jlook
A. M. for ibe t urpn.-- of uii a j .e;t H.'ieeineirt.
f r Ibe C'.iis ilidation erd irer. of S;hayihi l

Jia ri, uii-- Leoib I.iver U : a llon-- Co:u; ;u:y wi'tt
tUo tine Hill and vC.iuyik'.li L .en lUil Ko;nl i 'o.n.
pai.y.ai.d fir tbe tr.m i:';jfi of u 'b o'.lif r
as tuay be bioubt b. iore sjid iu..e.'.i..;..

l'yord-- T of Ibe HosiJ of Mr-- rer.
.lOilN C. :ill:.s:j:i', Prea't.

Atuvt, William 1:ipl.lk, See'v.
May 2, 1SS3.

M I II It 0 It U F F A II 0 N 5,
Quor:, r!y Jvii-i- Pii It rim 1 M .u.lo.

Circulation 4D.00O ;lurrr.it in the World). K.i-- h

number conlaiiiB bire ati.1 uianaiceii' colored jUe-'- l

and emruved u lVuen, plendM Illutraiiou.
of ail tbe Fiu'biouitbto i'.ui.J .N'ovebiti tor badii-fi- '

l'res!. ieeludini; l'.oi.nei. I buik?, Lveiiinp. llonie,
l'rouienudo umi Fancy Jirn.ov; Wui'ir. .Sleever,
Jaekcis. Wrajiperf. S.trks;, L Jewelry
lUai-lrt-s.i- e. boys'. Miss,v' uo l lnl'.iui-- ' llri
New nud hletrani Jbaid aed v r.itieri s,

, l..ul .Suvi-l.i- . fi.. . tour l,;fi-Mi-

ratlerus. out ready for esi'. eon.iiin ti.o e:;.'aiust.
Most and pri: 'M 'i.l t,r Mo.lirra,
Mdliueoi, nud 1. 1 tit s ruerally, ever

in ibii or any od.vr e.uia.ry.
i ubiisbed at M.se. ltnoiti:.-r'.- s Knip rium of

Fumiour, 47S liruadiri.y. N'. V. V early, fine liollar
w nh a vuluubie preu.iulu ' s'ule ru).. s. Tie, i.iy-liv- e

I eelitF A Dpiell lid C l tl ce tor :i;;. n,s :ied ipl' ll lid
i'reiniuius ! Monliii iry 1'n'iuiuins 1 j ,n i in
l. ra l'atleri:?. in of I'rtvs L'.i;:uv:. Miu nini-s- ,

1 t.io Aioiin. , l.lesaiil 'iil: or Meet, ,"i.l.t
mi l ..!- k Cou.i.. Kuuniii iieb .SiwinMi.

W beeb.r i Wilson's .S.:wiu' M u L.n,- -. an t
1'atei.l I.evtr tiolj tViilelies; any o: ibe above

Fieu.iui;.., to bo eb.su. td. wi.umul pnyit any
iiwr. y lor uu iu. For su the ji.ri-o'-

ol F.uliiviu," or jwe4 lur a i.'arul.ir.
May 2, lr.i3.

KleatJItti;' Saiih-ciid- .

SUM I 11 ft A P.?. AK GM EKT.
It EAT THINK LINK from ibe North ant

V T Nor ad- -

iii,;. i'uUfvilii!, I.elen en. Atieiilt.wu. l'.ion, .to.
Irani! leave ll irricburj f"r rbiiiua-'pliia- ,

itoadini;. I'utteville. so l all hat ruieiinttt
nt-- A. .M., and 2 00 1'. .M.

New Vork K.;re'cavfii I! m h: 2 1.1 A. !.,
arrivtas nt Hew Vork a 9 l.i Ihe nixif uiorn n.Farts from ll irri-Ui- r : To New Vork J.' I: lo
I'liibiileiphia $3 Si and i2 l .ujfte ehecke 1

through.
itc.miiinp. leave Ne Ye: 5: m 0 A. !.. 12 Noon,

nn t 7 V M, ( I'ii irlau :li f xi r Leave l'bila.U!-pbi- a
at 8 15 A M. una .1 .io'i' M.

Sleepiuj; ears in he .No York Fprof Truini,
through toandfrom Piiu-- l cr-- li wi:bout chaefre.

IWfiigers by ibe faiiiniiwa Kail it'iid leave
3 51) A. M., nnd 2 15 V. M.. jr I'biladel-pbi-

i.iut ail t av IV in,.-- .
Trains leave l'ol:.-- ill, at li 15 A. M . and 2 .'10 V.

M., for ruiludolphia, llnrntburi; aud New Ymk.
Aiiaccomiuodalioii I'lts-ce.- T ipun lea tn Ileatlin

nt iHiu A. M., uud return from FbiUaelplim ut 5

i All the above frius run dailv, Kuudavs

A Sunday train leaves Poftvvillu al 7. ,10 A JI
aud I'biladelpbiu al 11.15 1'. M.

Coiuiuuiai;ou, Mileage, end Exeurnion
Ticktlj, at reduced rates to und fioiu all poinm.

ti. A. MLOl.l.S.
Hay 2, 1M3. General ffupeiiuiLn lent.

?0MET1I1NG NEW 10K YOU

LADIES I

MIhh yt. I.. aiiK!'r, , bavin'r Inkea extra
to vi'il person nil v the ri iuoinal lbilUi.r

raaiiionui iu cny. i now prepare.! to uiakn. trim
or retriin, Bonnen nnd liate, iu the latest Spring aud
tsuutincr styles.

Phe LJ on band a Itre !oek of

EONNET3. II ATS. SIIAICER3.
FLOWEIiS, UIBCUSS.LACES,
and all articles in her liue. eeleeted wi:h tbe
care from lar;:e wholesale housea. an I can. an t will
soil Woik or tloodf at piicus to suit all customers.

I.ADIK.?' I.RKSS CAPS. HOSIERY. GLOVEA
MITS, CULI.AhS, iiA.Vl'Ki:i:i'IUEKS. CUMIIS,
and numerous other ar.ielen f.r Lidira' wear, to
w hich she iuvilej il.o ladiusto call and examine be.
tore purchasing elsewiteio.

Ticifikfiil for the p i!rui,a -- e extended to her hereto.
fo', she hopes by ke. jiino; llio bout aasorlmeul at
re isonablo prices, locouiiuue ihe vauie.

Second door south of Snaiunkiu VallrvA Pottt.
villa Hailroad. wet sido Fawn tiroet, SINUIHY.

April 25, lsi)3. .tui

ltucir Straw berry.
This great rnuibiuini; ah tbe goo.1

(jualiliesof "Loni north's 1'iol.D', and .M Aioy's
Superior, sdded to euortuot-- . ue, uil lbs
properlius to make it ibe best S:ra bwny yet kuuwn,
after n'x years trial, beiu the largest and niot
prolido bearer, with u eieeeaini; riAi arums full
of viuous juioe, and for doliciouruus. unsurpassed
veiy hardy in its growth, cntlurmit severe lro.1. It
is uol ouly'a pistili ne but a siauiiuuio.

JoUN J. TU'MS, cbllor of tbo CuhHtry Gillttf.
van, Albany, who peisuually examined the beds ii.
beariur, says, July J, IboJ. "It appears to cow a
up fully to all that la .iid iu ils f.ivor. Ou coin pur.
inj it wilh tho W iloD, the liu.-ec- was to uud lo be,
so far as we could jude, even unue produoivu ihaa
that famed prolitij v.oiely about eoually tiim in
tlc.h, nearly double Iu sue. and really superior in
flavor. If ils itivid q.ui.li;it are liaiuiauod af er
il has been fully irud iu dhl'ereut loo.iiiius, it, w ill
uol be surpass!, aud iteih.jis not equalod by any
oiuersort.'1
Fiue i'uuis now oforel at .1,00 per iona' Cult to
aJootupuii ordur.

Address, OEO CIjAPP,
Auiurn, y. y.

Arsrsst, y. V Arril , I3


